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CAP. IX

AN ACT to continue an A& paffed in the fifty fifth vear of His Majefly's
Reign, intituled, "A 'AF to regulate berfons ëng.aged in the b';;fiîefs or

trade oJ bazng and /cliing Bread wthlin the Cities of Qjicbec a'nd Mon..
•' treal anl in the Town of Tliree-Rzvers, ana to npca1 an Ord.mance
" therein .mentioned.'

(8th March, 181.7.)

W HEREAS an Ad was paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Maje fy's Reign,
in:ituled, "' An Ad .to rcgulate perfans engaged in the bufinefs or trade of

bking and felling Bredd within the Cities of OQubec and Montreal and in the
" Town of Three- Rivers, and to repeal an Ordina nce therein rention'ed ;" which
faid Ad will expire on the fift day of May of the prefent year, one Lhou:fand
eight hundred and feventeen : And whereas it is expedient and neceffary to amend
and continue the faid Act for a limited time : Be it therefore enaaùd by the Kmg's
Mou Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent Of the LegdflaIve
Council and Affernly of ihe Provir-e of Lower-Canada, conftitutcd and affembled
by virtue cf and idà the authority of an Ad paffed in the Parliamentof Great.
B itain, intituled, 'A A a to repeal certain pars of an Ad paffed in the .fourteent'h
ycar of His Majefy's Reign, intituled "1.4n Actfor rnaking more effeaualprovi/ionfor
Shegovernme of the Province of Quebec in Norh-Anericz;" afid to rnake further

provion for the government of the faid Province;" And it.is hereby ena&ed by
the authority of the fame, that the faid A& intituled, " An Aà to regulate -erfons
" engaged in the bufinefs or trade Of baking and felling Bread withn the Cities of
" Quebec and Montreal and in the Town of Three-Rivers, and to-repealan Ordim'
,1 nance therein mentioned ;" and all and every the matters and things in the faid Ad
contained, e<cept fuch as are herein-after altered and amended, fhall continae to be in
force, until the fira day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, and no
longer.

Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that*fo much of the'
,aforefaid Ad paffed in the fiFy.fif.fh ycar of His Majey's, Reign as declares and
ena&s, that the power of gra:ting licences to exercife the bafinefs or trade of Baker
in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and in the Town of Three-Rivers, fhall be
vefed in the Courts of Quarter Slffions of the Peace of the said Diftrials of Quebec,
Montrcal and Three-Rivers, is and the fame is hereby repealed; and that from and'
after the pafing othis Ad, fuch power f(hal be vefled i he power ofthe. Jufhces
of the Peace of the faid Diftrias in their Weekly Seffions in and for the faid Cities
of Quebec and Montreal and in the Town of Three-Rivers.
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pral onRak, I. And be it furLher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Biker or

for tr Brrad, tlin B.kers or oher perfon or perfons who fhall exa&, dernand, take or receive any great-
er price for his or thcir Bread than the a fize or rate in money at which the jaufices
of the Peace fhait have determined and eftablifhed the fame, purfuant to the afore-
faid A, fihail upon conviaLion thereof, in manner and formi as provided in and by
the faid AL, forfeit and pay a furn not exceedinig five Pouids, nor lefs chan two
Pounds, current money of this Province.

C A P. X.

AN ACT to provide temporary "Houfes of Correction in the feverai
Diftricts of this Province.

(8th March, 1817.)

W HEREAS for confinement and employment of ail Offenders, and perfons
liable to be fent to a Houfe of Correction, it is neceffary that temporary

e,,.e. Houfes of Corredion fhould be provided in the feveral Diftrias of this Province,
until permanent Houfes of Correaion fhall be ereEted therein : Be it therefore en-
aéted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of
t'he Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted
and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an Aft paffed
" i the fourteenth year of His Maje.ay's Reign, intituled, 4 An .tI for making

more efeJual Provifion for the governmnent of the Province o Quebec in Norti Ame-
rica ;" and to make further provifion for the Governrnent Of the faid Province;

and it is hereby enaéled by the'authority of thé fame, that, until Houfes of Correc-
tion ihall be ere&ed in the faid feveral Diffrias.refpedively, it fhall and may be law-
ful to, and for the Governor, Lieutenant- Governor, or perfon adîninifering the

q-,veri
t
rfpower- Government of this Province, for the time being, out of any unappropriated monies,

Correction «ireerect. in the hands of the Receiver-General of this Province, which now are or fhall be.
C, .t hereafter on the hands of the Receiver General ofthis Province to advance to the Com-t1j COMrhtte, ta

alpott toa- mutees to be appointed under and by virtue of this A&, to fuperintend the Houfes ofWnelld thei lotis fvrl ep&iev a fo
=CrrctiOII in the Correation in the faid feveral Diftrils refpedively, a fum not exceeding Two Hun-r:everaI Districts ofjàIFronc dred Pounds, current money of this Province, for the Diftrial of Quebec; a fum not

exceeding Two Hundred Poun.ds, like curreit money for the Di.ftri& of Montreal;
and a fum not exceeding One. Hundred Pounds, like money for the Diftria of.Three
Rivers; fâr the purpofes of enabling the faid Committees, or either ofthenin each of
the faid feveral Diftri&s refpedively, to hire, or otherwife provide a Building, fit and
proper to ferve for a temporary Houfe of CorreCion; and atlso, fuch accommoda-
tions for the performance of labour, as rnay be requifite; and alfo to. make a, ftock
of materials for the ufe and employnent of the perfons who fhall, or may hereafter
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